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Heroism, romant ick Heroism, was deeply root ed in her Heart ; it
was Her habit of t hinking, a Principle imbib'd from Educat ion.1
In recent years, st udies of Charlot t e Lennox's The Female Quixote (1752)
have focused largely on Lennox's cont ribut ion t o t he discourse
surrounding t he development of t he novel. These readings usefully
explore Lennox's represent at ion of t he complex relat ionship bet ween
t he romance and t he novel and frequent ly cit e t he at t empt s of novelist s
such as Samuel Richardson and Henry Fielding t o assert t he superiorit y of
t heir writ ing project s by dist inguishing t hem from t hose of romance
writ ers.2 Yet such int erpret at ions fail t o consider [End Page 203] how
Lennox appropriat es t he represent at ion of romance reading
perpet uat ed by t hese novelist s in order t o part icipat e in ot her kinds of
discourse, most not ably t hat concerning women's learning. Janet Todd
briefly considers The Female Quixote wit hin t he cont ext of female
educat ion, but suggest s t hat t he t ext funct ions as a conduct book
encouraging women's submission t o an ideal of womanhood
charact erized by self-denial and rest raint .3 I will argue t hat Lennox uses
t he represent at ion of her romance-reading heroine t o crit ique t his ideal
and t o explore t he pot ent ial of female educat ion t o complet ely reshape
women's role wit hin societ y, part icularly wit hin t he public sphere.
Lennox's explorat ion of women's learning has it s root s in t he debat e
surrounding female educat ion t hat mat erialized during t he lat e
sevent eent h cent ury. This period saw t he publicat ion of numerous
defences of women's learning, t ext s t hat declared women t o be men's
int ellect ual equals and called for great er parit y in women's and men's
educat ions.4 Her sat irical represent at ion of romance reading becomes
t he vehicle for a serious examinat ion of concerns t hat proved cent ral for
proponent s of advanced learning for women. Chief among t hese
concerns is t he powerful and o en st ymieing influence of social cust om
upon e ort s t o bring about changes in women's educat ion and,
ult imat ely, in women's lives. Lennox explores t his issue t hroughout her

novel as she represent s a heroine who at t empt s t o gain cont rol over her
life by negot iat ing bet ween t he cust oms of romance and t he cust oms
of eight eent h-cent ury English societ y. In doing so, she raises t he
possibilit y of women's increased part icipat ion in public life.
In The Female Quixote, Lennox creat es a heroine, Arabella, who is
"wholly secluded from t he World" and leads an isolat ed exist ence wit hin
t he confines of her fat her's count ry est at e (7). To relieve her boredom,
Arabella reads "very bad Translat ions" of French romances (7). She
consumes so many of t hese voluminous works t hat she becomes
incapable of dist inguishing fict ion from realit y, a condit ion t he narrat or
describes as t he "bad E ect s of a whimsical St udy" (5). Believing t he
t ext s she reads t o be accurat e represent at ions of her world, Arabella
imagines t hat she herself is a romance heroine, and like t hese heroines,
she resist s marriage and seeks advent ure. When Arabella [End Page
204 ] comes of age and is int roduced int o societ y, she is o en ridiculed
for her bizarre not ions and seemingly unaccount able behaviour. For t his
reason, many of Lennox's earliest crit ics assumed t he novel sent a
warning t o it s readers regarding t he risks posed by t he indiscriminat e
reading of "dangerous" books;5 however, Lennox represent s Arabella as
morally and int ellect ually superior t o t he ot her female charact ers in t he
novel, and she clearly illust rat es t hat t his superiorit y is not in spite of t he
heroine's romance reading, but because of it .
Arabella's educat ion is undert aken by her fat her when, at t he age of
four, he removes her from t he direct ion of her nurses and female
at t endant s: "Finding in her an uncommon Quickness of Apprehension,
and an Underst anding capable of great Improvement s, he resolved t o
cult ivat e so promising a Genius wit h t he ut most Care" (6). Despit e t he
encouraging t one of his resolut ion, Arabella's fat her calls in t eachers t o
inst ruct his daught er in primarily ornament al accomplishment s— music,
dance, French, and It alian. Cert ainly, t his inst ruct ion is comparable t o t he
educat ion t hat many young women of Arabella's social st anding would
have enjoyed. But Arabella's...
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